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mt who A Famous Doctortwo little girl», ClareffSON CO. COUNCIL, The other da; Sat a Been Agrnl
Mr Goode, druggist, is not a booh 

agent, but hae the agency in Goderich 
for Johnatwn'a Tonio Hitter», which he 
can heartily recommend for any com
plaint to which a tonic medicine la ap
plicable. This Mgiuable medicine has 
been with moat astonishingly good re
sult» in cases of general debility, nesk# 
nets, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme, paleneaa, impoverishment of the 
blood. stomach and liver trouble», lose 
of appetite, and for that uenetal worn 
out feoliug that newrly every one ia 
troubled with at some part of ihe year. 
Ihiii’t forger I he name *rhnaton'a Tonic 
Bitters 50c. and SI per b tile at Goode’a 
drug aiore, Alhn.o block, Goderich, aole

dahing daily and falla Mews Et her and II apple mo red that 
the Equalization Committee report at 
Ihia aaeeion upon what acreage in the re- 
apeotive municipalities they intend to 
basa their report in June. Messrs Ban
dera and McPherson moved in amend
ment that the equalization he left over 
until the June session —Carried 
- Moved by Mr Kelly, seconded by Mr 
Manning, that the Warden end Clerk 
petitiou the Ontario Legislature oil bo- 
ha't of this council, setting forth the 
ineonvenionce frequently experienced by 
the non-registration of the discharges of 
mortgagee by loan companies and other 
lenders of money who are making loans 
out of the proceeds of which prior mort
gages are to be paid off, and asking that 
the law be so amended as to provide that 
a discharge of mortgage obtained for such 
purpose shall upon demand be registered 
or given up to the person owning the 
property effected, or for such other 
amendment as will remedy this evil, and 
that such petition be forwarded to the 
Ron. A M hose for preseutatieu to the 
House —Carried

Moved by Mr Wilson, seconded by Mr 
Bsck, that a committee composed of 
Messrs Cameron. Kelly, Kaine, Hays. 
Hollins and the Warden, he appointed 
<o make enquiries as to the coat of a 
suitable building and site for a house of 
refuge for this county, and also ascertain 
if any of the municipalities in the county 
are willing to grant a liberal sum for the 
establishment of such house of refuge 
within its limits, and if so what amount ; 
Ihe committee to report at the June 
session.—Lost on a division by a major-

sy two littii 
Ida Blaahill,auch county or city fer audit, approval or 

criticism.—Carried.
Moved by Mr Wilson, seconded by

____________________________were «tid
ing on the rivpr neer the footbridge, at 
Brussels, when the former went through 
the ice and was fished oat of the cold 
bath by het little comrade.

want et « tonic and
a course -«Nkkw-Once said that the secret of good health 

consisted in keeping the head cool, the 
feet warm, and the ftowels open. Had 
this eminent physician lived in our day, 
and known the merits of Ayer’s Pills 
as an aperient, he would certainly have 
recommended them, as so many of bis 
distinguished etrooeeeors are doing.

The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of 
Norwich, Coon., recommends Ayer's 
Pills as the best of all remedies for 
" Intermittent Fevers."

Or. I. 8. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., says: “Ayer's Pills are highly 
and universally epoken'of by the people 
about here. I make dgjly use of them 
fhmy practice." a

Or. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mass., 
says : “ Having prescribed many thou
sands of Ayer's Tltlei Iri'tiey practice. I 
can unhesitatingly pronounce them tbo 
best cathartic ia ufa,".

The Massachusetts State Assay it, Dr. 
A A. Haves, hertlfiek :I have made » 
careful analysis of Aver’* Pills. They 
contain the active principles of well- 
known drugs, isolated from inert mat
ter, which plan », chemically speaking, 
of great importance to their usefulness.

Brussels, when the former went through■Amolseeee.w sithe Meeting of the Council 
for 1888.

fsndlls» ; but

h most sees arise am* 
Udne ever dhtowreedv

Ban’s town, Spto.Cewgh.
suffer disrinesg, indigestion, inflamation 
of the eye*, headsene, lassitude, inability 
to perform mental work and indisposi
tion for bodily labor, Sod WHioyar.d dis
gust yoar friends sod aeonsbitanees 
with your nasal twang and offensive

(j»»ie» Pert lea g ihe Preeesdlags et 
0/Jmunrr Session—Taking ay 
. fiumsUa »r AtettsMag 

•he Becemhtr Bcellag
8-Osnleo st

until • ■ere Bep*u

Council resumed work in accordante 
,itt aujuurnuienl.
In application from Mrs Dickson, 

ytiron of the jail, for au increase of sal- 
d] was referred to Salaries Committee 

A report of the special oommittes, re- 
ptiumetidiug no action on the matters 
llferred to them, was read and adopted.

ilu ee tenders for the county printing 
veto referred to Printing Committee.

The following report of the Finance 
Committee was read and adopted: 

nzroat or finax-'B committee.
1. Recommending payment of the fol- 

lowing accounts Geo Moiz, filling ap
proaches to Creditou bridge, $3 : Fraser, 
Porter A- Kay, four accounts, amounting 
to $73.65 ; Entrance examinations at 
Exeter, $17 18 : Entrance examinations 
at Goderich. $73 70 ; Drs Rollins and 
Lutz, examination.of Anna Morgan, in
sane indigent, $5 each ; keepers of lock
ups--Paisley, Clinton, $20, E Losby, 
Stafonh. $30, Junes Da via, Blytln 
830, Christian Kibler, Stephen, 
$30, John Ferguson, Bayfield,
$23 ; Snaforth -Sun, printing 883.61 ; 
Brussels Posi, advertising, $1 ; Entrance 
examinations at Clinton, $10 70, at Sea- 
tortli $63.36, and at Wiagham 800.65; 
W Cooper, Clinton, stationery for model 
school, $3 55 ; G > Davit, jail supplies, 
$10 21 ; Exeter Tintes, advertising, $3 ;

*- This msdldna soon
«1 in dus time ratêutb-

st valuable remedy for
I debility Incident to

Brooklyn Fewer Co..
. ray* : “As s Spring 
a splendid substitute 

compounds In Ayer's 
i n few doses of Ayer's 
r use, I feel fresher and 
Tmgh the enmmer." (

itrsaparilla,
r ABED BY .
ft OOn Lowell, Matt. 
«.•*- Worth $S s Soule.

travelling (Buiôe.
tilt AND TRUNK

K AST.
Express. Mixed. Mixed. 

i I Lv. j 7--Uaa.nl ! 12:1 j p.m | 3:30 pm 
l I Ar. I 8:40 a.m I 3:lJp.iu | 7 30 pm.

WK6T.
Mixed. Mixed. Express 
fi:00a.m | 1:1;» p.m j 8:05 p.m
10:20:1.m ! 3:13 t>.m 1 “ "----

It is reported that the proprietor of 
the brickyard at Maucheater has receiv
ed orders to furnish the brick for eight 
buildings to be erected here daring the 
coming summer. Where is1 the town 
that can boast sueh an increase ae this.

Stratford j Lv. 
Goderkh I Ar. 9:46 p.m

A Tlesehr r«N«illM.
To prevent serious disease, regulate 

the stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys and 
blood with Burdock Blood Bitters, Re
member that prevention is better than 
cure. 2*

The Canadian t'acifio Railway
The Pvople’s Favorite Route between

MONTREAL, - TORONTbottle of Dr Chase's 
«dirai guide and terni p |
serial information, over] 
pronounced by doctors]

This telephone business Is roach inv 
crest proportions even in Grey township. 
One ot the latest moves is to pat up » 
line between the residences of Thoe. 
Stracban and Duncan Taylor, who lire 
on adjoining farms. The line is about 
a half-mile long and works first rate.

QUEBEC),
OTTAWA. - KINGSTON, 

BOSTON,
DETROIT, - CHICAGO 

ST. LOUIS, 
KANSAS CITY,

AND ALL POINTS BAST AND WEST.

ity of 6.
A motion by Messrs Morton and Kelly 

to amend the hawkers' and pedlars’ by
law by making the license fee $200. was 
lost on a division by a majority of 10.

The Equalization Committee submit
ted a report stating that the official 
acreage, as stated by the Government, 
for each municipality would lie taken as 
the basis for their reoort this year.

The Council then adjourned.

i worth ten times tl
sdicino. Medicine

CatarrhGREAM BALM
IS WORTHrPilciiri Dr Low’s Worm Syrup will remove 

worm, and cause, quicker than any 
other medicine. lm.

For Maps, Time Tables. Fares, Tickets, <£• 
apply ta $1,000R RADCLIFFEExeter Times, advertising, $3 ; 

.lames Saunders & Son, sundries for 
court house, $7 ; Blyth Standard, Adver
tising, $1 ; Mrs Hugh Campbell, support 
of Eliza Stinlie, of the township of Grey, 
insane indigent, $14 ; Win Barker, sup 
port of David Kinsman, township of 
Grey, insane indigent. $27.60 ; Daniel 
Gordon, repairs in Treasurer s office, 50c; 
Edward Sherman, repairs to ovort house, 
89,17 ; John Butler, stationery for 
teachers examination, $5.75; Parser, 
Porter <t Key, stationery for model 
school examinations, 80c ; Charles A 
Naim supplies for court house, $18.16 ; 
Goderich Stab. $2 ; Jamev Bvers, notice 
for Brussels bridge, $2 ; Thos Hudgens, 
keeping Charles Lngard. an insane indi
gent, $12 ; Wm Moor, filling approaches 
to Ball s bridge, Ac.. $21 ; A B Dickson, 
making 2 dozen shirts for use ia jail, $6; 
WiogUam Tim* ,, advertising, $1.

2. That the following grants be made; 
as petitioned or moved for : $3,000 for 
improvement of boundary lines ; South 
Huron Farmers’ Institute, $25 ; Ontario 
Rile Associative, $10 ; agricultural and 
horticultural branch societies, $300 ; 
West Huron Farmers Institute, $26.

3. That the following aooonute be not 
paid at pressât, for reasons stated : H 
Hale, cleaning registry office yard,81 60, 
no til we have more information as to 
whose duty this is ; Stanlick Bros, lum
ber, $37.18, until examined and certified 
by -county Road Commianoner : O N 
Davie, naib.45c, until certified ; L Hardy 
repairing bridge between Huron aad 
Middlesex, $47.60, to be paid by county 
of Middlwex.

4. That pedlars’ lisantes be granted 
free of charge to W Stewart of Brussels, 
ana James Johnston, of Wingham.

In reference to the statement of the 
License Commissioners of the County of 
Huron, accompanied by the legal opinion 
of out solicitors on the same, showing 
that the Cotmnieetonera owe the county 
$1370.60, which nmonnt Mr Oarrow says 
will be paid forthwith to the County 
Treasurer, we find the seme, so far as 
we know, ealiefsetory. and would recom
mend that the letter of our solicitor, 
dated Jan. 24th, 1888, and the statement 
of aooodnt belwsrtv the county and the 
Commissioners, be printed-in the minu-

Messre. Dickson A MeWanh shipped 
from Seaforth «n Wednesday hat one 
of the finest lot of horses ever gathered 
together by this firm, which is saying a 
good deal. Tli^ cargo consisted: of 18 
horses, which were shipped in n palace 
car, and destined for Pennsylvania.

TO ANY MAN.OFFICE West Street, C 
Office. Don’t Forget tl 

. Goderich. Jen- 11th. 1887

oeite Telegraph 

Î05P-Ass
suffering fromtftftstei Catarrh In Yew England

SLY8 cream balm.
The heat remedy for its purpose I have 

•old.—John Hooker, Druggist, Spring- 
field, Mass.

Those who use it speak highly of it. 
—Geo. A. Hill, Dtuggist, Springfield, 
Mass. •

I believe Ely’s Cream Balm is the 
best article for catarrh ever offered the 
publia It has given satisfaction in 
every cue.—Hush & Co., Druggists, 
Worcester, Maas.

CATARRH.CIRCULAR FREESS
Not Liquid Qt

A particle is applied into each nostrH and. in
agreeable. Price 50 O'-nis »t Drngg'ste ; by 
mail, registered. 60 tattts. KLY BRUS, Drug- 
gidtH,23.> Green wich-et.,New X'ork. 2092-ly

A treat itsfffirer.
That person who is afflicted with rhea- 

mat ism is a great sufferer and greatly to 
be pitied if they cannot procure Hag-; 
yard’s Yallaw Oil. This remedy is a 
certain cure, not only for rheumatism 
but for all external aches and internal 
pains. 2

RADIAN

SACTS UPON1VCRSITYi A shuck. Dixons r.O., 
May 11th. IW. 

•rod for Bn jams w !ho Htoertch, Ltv- 
ir, Kidneys anaStive Them A Chance.

That is to say, your lungs. Also all 
yonr breathing machinery. Very won* 
derful machinery it ia. Not only the 
larger air passages, but the thousands of 
little tubes and oavities leading from 
them.

When these are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and nose and head and 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There is just 
one sure way to get rid of them, that 
is take Roschee’a German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a 
bottle. Even if everythng else has 
failed you. you may depend upon this 
for certain. eowly

ï&'EXe TORONTO^Mr. James Innés. M.P.. for Smith 
Wellington hae been pieeented with » 
gold watch and a complimentary address 
by the Liberals of Eramosa township, as 
a tribute to his zeal and self-denying 
labor “in connection with preparing the 
first voters' list under the Dominion 
Franchise Act, and the approval by the 
electors of hia constatent and straightfor
ward course aa their representative in 
Partiraient." The presentation was 
made at a meeting at Rockwood, which 
wss followed by a banquet. Mr. Jnoea 
well deserves the esteem and confidence 
of his consul uenfs.

the worst known In TKE BLOODd all of the catarrh
advertise#, hot they

Sltl if slslsfl AWO WILL cues
■ sW*|VItll ■nilleasaess 

[ F | ft f
■■■■■■BMuwriMtlalll
■ s^TXffil ■■■■«Irk Headaches

|N »■ Hlli ^■llehuuy.
MBMKPÜ0 ^Apple Blood 
Hjnrip neverwrauna, bdutreiigthuns and in
vigorates the system.

For rale by James McKay druggist. Dun

She has used only one SS TDDT XT Rewarded are those 
JtslvrAlJui * who read this and
then act; they will find honorable employ
ment that will not not take them from their 
homes and families. The profite oie large and 
sure for every industrious person. Many have 
made and are now making several hundred 
dollars a month. It Is easy for any one to 
make %o and upwards per day, who Is willing 
to work. Either sex. young or old : capital 
not needed ; we start you. Everything new. 
No special ability required ; you, reader, can 
do lt as well as any one. Write to us at once 
for full particulars, which we mail free. -Ad- 

ress Sr IN son 8c Co.. Portland, Maine. 30.

reals like • MW person.
y te ray that Naeal
0 HIGHLY
subies, and ass

receive 1 salant relief 
CHAS. MCGILL A

gannon. Price roots add St.

INVENTION
the world during the last half century, Net 
least among the wonders ef Inventive pro
gress Is a method end system of work that ran 
Be performed all over the country without 
separating the woskera from their bosses. 
Pay liberal : any one can do the (work ; either 
sex. young or dido ne special ability required. 
Capital not needed ; you are started free. 
Cut this out Md return to ns and we will send 
yon free, eotnetalng of great value and lay. 
portance to you. that will start you in teB-

Dee'lj Speculate.
Run no risk in baying medicine, bat 

try the greet Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chase, au’bor of 
Chaw's receipee. Try Chase’s Liver 
Cure for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach and Bowels. Sold by all 
druggists.

Tbs distressing paleness so often ob
served in young girls and women, is due 
in a greet measure to a lack of the red 
corpuscles in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
these necessary little blood constituents, 
aud the beet yet discovered is Johnson's 
Tonic Bittern. Price 60 cents, and $1

ECTUS FOR 1888,
Q.M.FERI

lsoorapl
TU,d

a ornamental border prl 
rice Is at usual. 18 cental 
Mt delightful stories, pd 
Istingulshed writers; »nj
mportant article» to aj 
1W8 are the foliewlng-1

miCItU win contrlbuti 
number dartM the year, 
ray topics, old and new, 
nd personal way, which

NAIRN’S SEED
Annual

For 1808 The Ladies’ Friend !.File* TO ALL

SfSfflî? «riddle lakes for the Million without
Invaluable to nil. 

Beery peeson asmg
'Carden,FI«d°-Flower

EEDS If] tnlssir-ehakeanixcakeo 
I per dim me. l*rice« ?5c*with Um

D. M. FBRRYftCO.,Windsor,Ont.Ing fee's Oolerich. TowasMp,
fit ,

' TIÛ3 size bakos eigh 
cakes per minute.

Price, 81.99.

Holmesville January ICth 1888.
Council met today according to 

Statute. Members all present, these 
having qualified, the minutes of last 
meeting were reed and passed. Cost of 
township election amounting to $61.60 
was paid sod given to the several 
parties. Moved by John Beacon, 
seconded by J. H. Elliott, that 
J. H. Elliott be road commissioner for 
No. 1 sub-division. Samuel Sturdy 
road commissioner for No. 2 eut» 
John Cox commissioner for No. 3 sub- 
drvieion. John Beacon, commissioner 
fpr Noe. 4 rad 6 sub-divisions and Thos. 
Churchill commissioner for No. 5 sub
division. Carried. Moved by Thomas 
Churchill, seed, by Samuel Sturdy, that 
the following parties be members of the 
bnerd of health. John Cox, reeve, 
Chairman, James Psttoti, clerk secretary 
Messrs Churchill, Sturdy, and Rllintt, the

Otepltn,
'especially important 
JWerooaroJwarat C3-03DBBIOÏI

PLANING MILL
i ESTABLISHED 1$

Buchanan,Lawsoni Robinson
MANUFACTURERS O»

Sash, Doors & Blinds

FINE BOSNIA PRUNES.
GOLDEN DATES. 

CALIFORNIA APRICOTS 
BAHAMA PINE APPLES 

MAPLE SYRUP. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

8£«rïïL5ïïe iero 1» no &gr>nt; in your town, wo will 
rou either ot the above by exproas. and 
ÏG freight upon receipt of the price. 
ENTS XVANTKD in every town. Great 
icmentsolfered, Send for circular.
- CLEMENT & Co., Toronto

expenses to date, and that the Treasurer 
be empowered to hereafter pay such 
salary and experts quarterly ; and that 
the county ci.at demand the ad
ditional fines ». * lees collected by the 
Police Magi at. 1 retofore, and that 
the Treasurer ret st him to hereafter 
snake a montl 'v rape t and return to the 
County Tram, r, all fines and few 
imposed rad or'lacted by him.

Yonr Column.it. inti new loans made 
during the year 1887, ; 'rat mortgages, 
for the anas of $33.45, ,eh accompanied 
by a, letter from ou, solicitor certifying 
to the leant and instructing the Treas
urer to pay the respective parties. We 
would recommend that the Treasurer's 
report rad aoeompatrying statements, 
when examined t ia auditors and 
found «omet, b r .tied in the minu-

a of the future articles wiU

Illustrationand unique
already appt DBALRRS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder's material of every description,

SCHOOL FUIWTOM* SKCIKTT.
tWA Order promptly attended to. 

Goderich Aug, *, 1883 S-ly

BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

two paper* by Edward L. wue 
; results of recent KeyP<i*n.re| 
1er article to WiÜKm T. aH 
eel connected with his reoenN 

I Wagner, rad many others ofl

Interesting 
an writers 
novel pér

ît» varions epeUeiUonsasa 
Explosives, etc., will be the 

iher group of UluSttsted artl- 
prootlcal Interest by leading

rarnjihtheeatetEwof seve- 
rote In terete te marital resd- 
te illustrated with portraits

3. That the Grand Jury room pf the 
Court House be fitted up for i Division 
Court room, under tbd supervision ef 
Judge Tome rad the County Clerk : and 
that â dew stove .be placed hi the Petit 
Jury room. Also, that a new carpet be 
placed in the office of Judge Doyle, at a 
oust not to exceed 820.

W. McCracken,
Chairman.

The Finest Brands of 
CANNED TOMATOES, 

CORN AND PEAS. 
ALLEN’S Ml NOE MEAT.

two of
tpiporary

GODERICH B01LSB WOES
Ohrystal 8s Black,Usury Eilbxk,

Chairman.

Moved by Dr Rollins, seconded by Mr 
AMorchy, that in the opinion of this 

varions municipalities in 
!—are paid by the 
have the prtrilege of nam-

RSPOKT or SCHOOL AND PRINTING COM- 
XITIBB.

Recommend—
1. That the rejrçrt of Inspector Tom 

be adopted end printed in the minutes.
2 That arrangement» be made for 

holding an entrance examination at 
Dungannon, aa recommended by the In
spector.

3. That the Wardenacd Cleric pre-

Goderioh, April 88,1887. iManutacturers of all kind» of
STATIONERY, MARINE, UPRIGHT ANO TUBULAR

BOILERS.ÂEMBRECHT’S
TONIC

COCA WINE,

FREEMAN’Scouncil r ■
which lookup keepers 
county, should havetht -
ing the officer to whom she grant should 
be paid; that each such municipality 
may, on og before the 1st of March in 
each year, notify the county Judge of the 
name of the person they wish appointed 
aa lockup keeper, to be laid before the 
Session of County. magistrates fur ap
pointment by them.—Oat tied

On aoeMoo of Maatre Johnston and

strong.
la teat of new WORM POVDERS,their duties at the reduced rates, after a 

tedious discussion, the motion was re
scinded and the following anbetitnted.

writers, tel 
irlng whose SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

STEAM AXD WATER PIPE iTTTÏNÜS
constantly on hand

On hand, ready for delivery :
1 N 18.P* New Mff>! Relïer.
8 8 H.l*. New Roller.

Aro plcMcnt to t3ko. Contain thoir own
Moved by John Beacon, seed by Thos 

that the wlarlee of the town-
rvesu.” by —ur-ntl-o. Is a safo, suro, aud effectualgun In fWgfiti ________ ■

ship officers be the rame ss last year, 
viz : Clerk 8H0, Treasurer $75, Assess
or $70, Collector 875, Auditors 80 each 
and conncillora 82 per day for each days 
sitting. Carped. Council appointed 
J. R. Holmes, second auditor, the reeve 
wea authorized to bn* some necessary 
clothing for Mr and Mrs Bray indigents 
the following accounts were eaid, viz. 
Ned's,Record, printing order Book 84- 
Clerk registering B. M. and D. #10 30; 
D. McTsvish, gravel, 8102; Mr and 
Mrs Bray indigents per Peter Tremblay 
one month board, 810; I H Elliott, 
gravai, 86. Path masters, fence viewers 
and ponnd-keepera 1 were appointed, 
these will bé 'edhwally notified. Wm. 
WsVsteH, was appointed Asseaaor, Sami 
Johnston, Collector. Council adjourned 
to meet again second Monday in Feb’y 
at 10 o’dloek a.m.

be pub- ritetroyur ot wvrme la C'-lUren or Adults
strength para rad stga a memorial to the Ontario 

Legislator, to amend the High School 
Act ao aa to make it compulsory upon 
all High School and Uotiegiate Institute 
boards to impose a minimum fee upon 
student» attending these institutions, m 
recommended by the Council of Cosmty 
of Sight ; but that no action be taken on 
the other matter, referred to by them.

4. Hat Dr MeLean, of Goderich, D 
R Menziee, of Olinton and 8 O Mb- 
Caoghey, of Seaforth. be appointed 
High Sebofil trustees for their repective

se are ot

CURES
JvAt Complaint,

lee wiH show Is-

NO,*/cKVl5R> toBlte resdwe

iptlon end the numbers ^
Iption sad the nembere 
xi ia two vslesass,eie!h

A Complete End-band Thrashing Outfit
II.. It.M L’nr.ina Qannratn- tro nil ; n J

FATiaUE
Boiler, Engine. Separator. 8cc., all in good 

working order. Will be sold cheap. 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Works i Opp. Ci. T. R. Station.
P.O. BOX 361

Goderich May 26th. 1386.

Headache. 
R id hey Troubles. 

Hheumatiam. 
Skin Diseases.MIND and BODY

Impurities of the 
Blood from what» 
évèrkause arising

Freaale West* 
»*Nf8 aed Uof 
r«l 8Sa»«bllli9.
Purely Vegetabl

SLEEPLESSNESS PATENTS
municipalities. ’* * ‘

6. That (Ke tender 6f D McGilliondd] 
iff be accepted, i

1***N**N*Pa*ry Vegetable. 
Highly uouceniraled. pleasant, effectual, safe. 

ASK FOE
OR. RODDER'S COMPOUND.
t*» no other, held Briery where. Price* 

15 eeiftii per hNttle.
SD2R„ HODDBIVS

"Exeeneaee aed eeleattflç «

“It ICoeat la In «.word, theîÈ&£&c!£i$££thL-.......
ban Iron or Qu laine, never Oenetlpetes. 
»ee Medtesl Reviews. , eil .

Armbrecht, Nelson & Co.,
8 Duke 8t., Oroerenor 9q.

relsrevranoBiseett, that * ihe Vegev 
t paweital

hr, 26 Ote- ft Number,
ok check *r mouey orderte

SOMMAT SOIS,
36e f, v it## York.
j ej, so esiiib,-»

Obtained, and all business iiv the U.8. Patent 
Office attended to at MODERATEFBB8T

Our office Is opposite the U. 8. Patent Of
fice. and we cat ebtalq Patents In leas time 
than those remote froin H 'A 8HINQTON.

Send MOREL OR DRA I VINO. We ad
vise as to patentability free of charge ; ewi 
we make SO f HA ROE UNLESS IPÜ OR 
TAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster.the Boat 
o Money Order Div,, and to officials of the 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and references to actual clients la your 
own State or Couptv. write to

*' ». H»W AC*.,
Opposite Pxtout Offive, Washington, D. q.

the Onl aCTK’iT.......... ............ .
A.H. Mannino,

t ,- Jji«nn< o • Chgirmaau ,
-

,, On atotion of Mamfs Beck »ad Cam
eron, 820 aas granted to be expended In 
plants and flowers around the Court 
House, daring the oomiog summer, under 
the eapervhion uf Mr Adamson,

oeunoil,
ed whi ________ of inv oofatfwf
«tty in wlMh the Canada Temperance 
Act iem foroe, ioetwo-thirdaolthneeti-
mated expeoditote of the boards of Ide- 
enee Oomasiesiooers, shall be dooo away 
with; or else to provide legislation 
whereby the details of each expenditure 
by such boards of commiwionen be re
gularly submitted to the council of any

OODflfl AND LÏÏHB CUBELondon. Eagtand 
For sale by leading druggists throughout 

the world, and
21- F. JORDAN, Goderich.

Sold everywhere. Price. 25 cts. and 50 et» 
por bottle. Proprietors and manufacturers, 

THE UNION MEDICINE CO..
Î121 Torjuto, Cat.

a'.’XCl \'i i

MAY ■"

BLOOD
SYPiUP ,: rm

i i a. L ^rtet.. jRe

'.cures R H r y : ^


